
fwierYktoryt AwP AwXUrvYdw pMjwb 

cMfIgVH 

syvw ivKy 
  rijstrwr 
  gurU rivdws AwXUrvyd XUnIvristI, 
  huiSAwrpur 
 
  nM.AwXU eI5-pMb-19/1011   imqI.cMfIgVH 07-02-19 
 
ivSw:- pRogrwm mYnyjr XUint leI Tyky dy AwDwr qy PweInWs mYnyjr, AkwauNts mYnyjr 

Aqy AYc.AYm.AweI.AYs. mYnyjr, AwXUrvYidk hspqwl Aqy QYlysIimAW sYNtr 
iv`c BrqI krn sbMDI[  

  auprokq ivSy dy sbMD iv`c[ 

2. ivsy AMikq kys iv`c iliKAw jWdw hY ik Bwrq srkwr AwXUs mMqrwly nvIN id`lI v`lo kyNdrI 

pRXoijq skIm qihq ivBwg nUM pRogrwm XUint (AwXUs), 5 AwXUrvYidk hspqwl Aqy srkwrI 

AwXUrvYidk hspqwl luiDAwxw iv`c QYlysIimAw sYNtr Kolx ih`q 60:40 dI rySo nwl PMf auplMbD 

krvwey hn[ ienHW skImW qihq Tyky dy AwDwr qy ivBwg vloN hyT iliKAw Anuswr postW Brn dI 

qjvIj hY[ iehnW postW nUM Brn dI pRvwngI vI auc AiDkwrIAW qoN pRwpq ho cu`kI hY (kwpI n`QI 

hY):- 

lVI 
nM: 

AwswmI dw nwm postW 
dI 
igxqI 

XogqwvW qnKwh 
pRqI-
mhInw 
au`kw-pu`kw 

aumr 

1. PweInWs mYnyjr 1 MBA in Finance from 

AICTE recognized institute 
with minimum 3 years 

experience in a 
government or any other 
reputed organization in 

finance management of 
major programme/project. 

35,000/- 25 years 

plus 
period of 

experience 
subject to 
maximum 

of 45 
years 

2. AkwaUNts mYnyjr 1 MBA in 
Finance/M.Com/ICWA 
(Inter)/CA (Inter from 

recognized institute with 
minimum 3 years 

experience in a 
government or any other 
reputed organization in 

accounts management. 
Experience in Health 

sector is desirable. 

25,000/- 25 years 
plus 
period of 

experience 
subject to 

maximum 
of 45 
years 

3. AYc.AYm.AweI.AYs. 
mYnyjr 

1 M.Sc. Statistics, M.Sc. 
IT/MCA from recognized 

institute with Minimum 3 
years experience in a 

government or any other 
reputed organization in 
information management 

of any project. Experience 
within the HMIS domain is 

desirable. 

25,000/- 25 years 
plus 

period of 
experience 

subject to 
maximum 
of 45 

years 



  
5 AwXUrvYidk hspqwl (AMimRqsr, biTMfw, huiSAwrpur, jlMDr Aqy luiDAwxw) ivKy ifaUtI hovygI 
Aqy AwpsI bdlI vI iehnW AwXUrvYidk hspqwlw ivc kIqI jwvygI[ 
lVI 
nM: 

AwswmI dw nwm postW 
dI 
igxqI 

XogqwvW/qjrbw qnKwh 
pRqI-mhInw 
au`kw-pu`kw 

ifaUtIj 

1. AwXUs Pwrmwisst 
(AwXUrvYidk) 

10 srivs rUl (tYknIkl) 1963 
Anuswr aUpvYd dw kors 

10,000/- jnrl-37 
swl Aqy 
AnusUicq 
jwqI – 42 
swl qoN v`D 
nw hovy[ 

2. Xogw iestYktr 5 10+2, Xogw qy nYcropYQI ivSy ivc 
mwnqw pRwpq sMsQw qoN ifplomw 

10,000/- jnrl-37 
swl Aqy 
AnusUicq 
jwqI – 42 
swl qoN v`D 
nw hovy[ 

3. mswjr (5 myl 
Aqy 5 iPmyl)  

10 srivs rUl (tYknIkl) 1963 
Anuswr aUpvYd dw kors 

8,000/- jnrl-37 
swl Aqy 
AnusUicq 
jwqI – 42 
swl qoN v`D 
nw hovy[ 

4. kswrsUqr AtYft 5 srivs rUl (tYknIkl) 1963 
Anuswr aUpvYd dw kors 

8,000/- jnrl-37 
swl Aqy 
AnusUicq 
jwqI – 42 
swl qoN v`D 
nw hovy[ 

5. iesqrI rog 
AtYfMt (PImyl) 

5 srivs rUl (tYknIkl) 1963 
Anuswr aUpvYd dw kors  

8,000/- jnrl-37 
swl Aqy 
AnusUicq 
jwqI – 42 
swl qoN v`D 
nw hovy[ 

 
auprokq AswmIAW dw Awpxy p`Dr qy ivigAwpn dy ky loVIdIAW AswmIAW dw tYst ilqw 

jwvy Aqy pMjwb srkwr dy inXmW/hdwieqW Anuswr mYirt iqAwr kIqI jwvy[ BrqI sbMDI jnrl 

aumIdvwr 520 rupey Aqy AnusUicq jwqI dy aumIdvwr qoN 420 rupey PIs r`KI geI hY[ ijsdw 

frwPt kimSnr AwXUs dy nWm qy bxwieAw jwxw hY Aqy inrDwrq PIs hYlQ sUswietI dy Kwqy iv̀c 

jmw krvwey jwx[ ies BrqI qy Awaux vwlw Krcw ivBwg nUM d`sx dI Kycl kIqI jwvy[ ies qoN 

ielwvw AwXUrvYidk ivBwg dy iksy vI AiDkwrIAW/krmcwrIAW nUM ies pRIikirAw iv`c swiml nw 

kIqw jwvy[ 

 ies leI aukq postW nUM Brn sbMDI loVIdIAW XogqwvW, qnKwh pRqI mhInW Aqy hor sbMDq 

dsqwvyjW Aqy noitMg pMnW: 6 qoN 10 q`k dIAW Poto kwpIAW n`QI krdy hoey bynqI kIqI jWdI hY ik 

ivBwg nUM aukq drsweIAW postW nUM Tyky dy AwDwr qy Brn sbMDI (nooitMg pMnw: 6 qoN 10 q`k 

AiDkwrIAw v`loN imlI  pRvwngI Anuswr) loVIdI kwrvweI kIqI jwvy Aqy kYtwigtI vweIj mYirt 

Anuswr ilst ivBwg nUM muhweIAW krvwaux dI ikRpwlqw kIqI jwvy jI[ 

        -shI/- 

fwierYktr AwXUrvydw, pMjwb 



   



   



   



 



General Terms and Conditions:- 

1. All posts will be on contractual basis initially for one year, which can 

be renewed on the basis of work, conduct and performance every year.  
2. Education qualification must be from a recognized University/Board 

as per details mentioned against each post.  

3. Written test will be conducted from only those candidates who will 
fulfill the prescribed academic and technical qualification. 

4. The recruitment will be made based on the merit of the written test.  
5. No TA/DA will be paid for the journey performed for the written 

test/counseling.  

6. The candidate applying for the same post in more than one category 
shall be considered only once, which ever may be applied first. 

7. The candidate applying for more than one post shall have to apply 
separately along with necessary fees. 

8. Candidate should have passed with Punjabi as one of the subject or 

its equivalent examination from recognized institution or board on or 
before the last date of the submission of online application. 

9. Age will be calculated as on 01.01.2019. 

10. The SC/BC category certificates should be in accordance with the 
instructions of the department of Welfare Punjab and the certificates 

for the Ex-serviceman, Freedom Fighters/Sports Persons Category 
should be in accordance with instructions of the concerned 
department as per the following details:- 

SC/BC Certificates as per the Instructions of the concerned 
department 

Ex-
Serviceman 

Lineal descendant certificate duly issued by the 
concerned District Sainik Welfare Office 

Freedom 
Fighters 

The requisite certificate issued by the Deputy 
Commissioner of the concerned district as per the 

instructions 

Sports 
Person 

The certificate regarding gradation issued by the 
Director Sports Department Punjab 

Candidate applying under the above mentioned categories should 
have mentioned certificates before last date of filing the 

applications. No extra time will be given for the production of 
these documents.  

11. Terms and conditions of Punjab Civil Services (common condition rule 
1992) will be applicable on all above posts.  

12. Notice regarding document verification of applicants will be uploaded 

on University website later on.  
13. Number of Posts can be increased or decreased as per requirement 

without giving any prior notice or department reserves the rights to 

change or cancel the selection process at any stage.  
 


